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'FRATS' SAVING FOOD

Not a Talking
Colleges" Join War Conserva-

tion Campaign. Us Prove It
All foreign sound elimin-

ated.
f ' ' :

No megaphone, no ffl
nasal or metallic sound fromBISCUIT SHOOTERS BANNED

TIIE

Tala Give Vp Throwing Bread and
Harvard Serve Flshballa Ore-p- a

Collrgea Introduce
Own Innovation.

Tha collar ara talllne; Into lino la
the food conservation campaign. It
ail started Ut Fall when tho Talo
tore voluntarflj abandoned their fav-
orite pasilme of throwing- - broad at
each other after tho evening moal la
erdor to aaro whoat for tho Alll.e. This
act of tremeadoas e,

It baa savor boforo beea made
public, ontslde of aeadorate elrelea. haa
attired to tho deptha all tho alumni
throughout tho leasts and troadtk of
tho land.

Br stopping tholr dally broad put
tin contest, tho men of Talo collect
fired th first abot for food conserva-
tion Into tho placid waters of under-
graduate Indifference.

Then came Harvard with a atera
Kow England conscience, relentless-l- r

aervlnc cod fish balls at every roeat-les- a
meal and taking tiie porer out of

tho Boston beans.
And now food conservation baa

apread oven to tho far Western fron-
tiers of higher education. Tho Un-
iversity of Oregon. Raed college, and
tho Oregon ArrlcuKorel College have
all declared themselves unmistakably
In favor of food conservation and
against tba Hun.

One of tho noblast blta of self sacri-
fice which haa oome to tho attention
f tho Food Administrator la a sew

movement now fast gathering converts
at Eugene. A th Bummer season ap
proaches, th men of tho college have
resolutely decided to banish forever
tho nnpatrlotlo custom of treating
th women to Ico cream at tho cor-
ner drug store or tho college candy
emporium. Tho women of tho college,
although taken somewhat by surprise
by thla high resolve, came right back
at them by starting a movement for
only ono spoonful of sugar at each meal.

When first tried, thla plan worked
like tho proverbial charm, but It aooa
came ot th eara of tho fair co-e-

that th gentlemen who resided In eer-
ie.! a fraternity houses were violating
tho spirit of tho ordinance by changing
the rule to read, "three spoonfuls a
day." By this means they wera enabled
to heap the sugar on their morning
cereal and do without for tho rest of
th day. Influence waa quickly brought
to bear upon tho unfortunate trans-
gressors, however, and the spirit of
sacrifice le now observed to tho letter.

At Corvallio. a vigilance committee
has ' been established which compels
every student to salute th humbleprune, hitherto considered aa beneath
contempt, but now raised to the high
title of "The Oreat American Sugar-les- a

Dessert."
At Reed college tho students some

time ago declared a closed season on
bread of the war. peace, and victoryr varletlea This closed aeaaon starts
after breakfast avery day and con-
tinues until tha evening meal la served.
Flata checking haa also been adopted
and any ono found with a stray dob ofpotato or puddle of gravy left on his
plate ofter dinner. la promptly ostra-
cised Xrom th brat-societ-

UNION MEETING TODAY

JIETHOIJIST9 TO RAISE
SUA RE OP I.

rafriatla STeefJag at Aadltarlaas Will
Be reatared by Stlrrtag Talka

Maeleal Ifukcn.

Thla ta war-bas- ts day for tha Vetho-ifla- ta

of this city to ral.e their share
f tha National fund of H.SO0.0C0. and

tha patriotic meeting this afternoon at
4 o'elock In tha Publlo Auditorium willInclude several lntereatlnc musicalurabera,

James A. Bamford Is la charge of the
mualo programme, and ander his direc-
tion all the junior and adult choirs oltha Methodist churches of thla city will
fee marshaled together In a big chorus,
led br Jaspr Dean alcFalL of Sunny-aid- e

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Mra. Gladys Morgan Farmer will pre-

side at tha Auditorium plpa organ. 111m
Goidle Peterson will sing There's a

Lone Trail. and Mlsa HarrietLeach will sing "The Star-Snanal-

Banner.
--Onward. Christian Sold lore." will betha processional hymn at tha combinedchoirs.

Public Library Notes.

A N annotated Hat of tha booka on
A A na war may ea round In tha cir-
culation department of tha Publlo Li-
brary and will ba ot use to these wish.
lac the test and cnoat Interesting I

books ea thla subject.
War activities are .under way la allxna ranches. The liberty loan posters

wera displayed everywhere, and the
nchool children besieged tho librarianstar material for their eaaaya on "Why
J Should Buy a Liberty Bond." Allavailable magaaine arttclea were looked

. Bp and given the children to takehome, many arttclea too old for the
children being Included In tho hope
that tha older members of the family
would read them. Tha libraries atEast Portland and Woodstock were
aisea aa liberty loan neadqnartera.

Aa a spur to tha ohlldrvn'a seal Infelling thrift etatope, the weekly re--
part from tha school superintendent's
office showing tha record made by each
school la posted la aU the branches,
with special attention cailed to the
choola la tha district. Tha meeting at

Creeham la connection with tho thrifttamp campaign had aa attendance of
CO. all sealoua to carry out tha plana
suggested.

Mias Joyoe la holding her rardeameetings at tha branches aa she visits
the vartoaa schoola. enthusiastic elube
have een formed at East Portland,
tooth Portland. Cell wood and Vernon.
Tho Cast Portland club haa chosen to
ba called Hoovers Hawthorna Happy
Helpers. ,

Tha difficulty In providing aewtng
machines for tho Red Cross workers at
Last Portland vraa happily met by an
Indefinite loan f machines by several
members of tha staff. Tha auditorium
of tha East Portland Library is now
used ail day Tuesdays and Thursdays
Zor Red Crosa sewing.

The following letter waa received by. VI .V Bao
Trains Infirmary. Camp Lewis.

May I. lilt.IVar Mlsa Isorau
In a aeparata package I am return

ing to you the IS Armenian books yoa
leaned me. These wera to have been
returned April la. And I must askyour Indulgence la my not aeadlag
them to yoa ontll now.

1'or obvious reasons It via not b

I

Clearness and Richness of
Tone.

Did yoa ever stop to think what piano or violin
would sound like with a metal sound board ?

The same principle applies to the phonograph.
Come in and hear this wonderful machine with

a sound board like the piano and violin.
Plays all records without attachments. From

$75 to $225 on easy terms.

Open Saturday Nights

Exclusive Agencies Open to Dealers.

Let's Try

III
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Sahlstrom
Corporation

Morrison
PORTLAND,

Special Sunday

Broadway Bid?., Broadway
take pleasure in announcing that w have secured services of

Earl Gray's Majestic Jazz
(Formerly Original Bungalow Orchestra) 6:15-8:1- 5 and

Buaineaa Men's Lunch Daily

The NORTONIA HOTEL
Where quiet dignity, home-lik- e comfort and perfect service
predominate. The many pleasing features of this hotel
tmake it especially desirable residential guests. Attrac-
tive permanent rates, either American or European plan.

Eleventh and Stark Streets Off Washington

possible for ma to borrow any more
books for tha present.

Again thanking- you for four kind-
ness and hoping for the pleasure of
meetlns; you personally A ax
asain In tba West. I am

Sincerely.
ANTREAS ANTREASIAJT,

Med. Dept., U. 8. Army.
P. ft. Many thanks from all Ar-

menian aoMlers of thla camp.
Tha American aave ever

1,000.000 books to the soldiers and sail-
ors In the recent book drive condncted
by the American Library Association.
Tha returns are now complete.

totals are being reported from
avery state. Tha campaign refuses to

The total figure far exeeeda all ex-
pectations of all librarians, and the
high quality ot tha books la like-
wise a surprise. Apparently the read-In- s;

public has awakened to tha desir-
ability and need of supplying good
reading matter to our men In training.

An Indefatigable statistician figures
that the collections will furnish
over 00. 000.00a of printed mat- -
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ter, 17.000,000 lines of type, and 270,
000.000,000 words for th men In tha
camp, naval station and hospital li-

braries. (No estimate upon tba total
number of bright Ideaa and restful
hours to he gained.)

These gift books comprise a library
one-thir- d larger than the Library ot
Congress and more than twice tha size
of the New York Public Library. ,11
plaerd end to end they would make, a
continuous lino literature irom
London across the channel through
Paris to the front-lin- e trenches; or. If
plied together In a single column, they
would reach a height of 2t times that
of the Washington Monument.

But columns and monument of books
cannot long withstand Army and Navy
usage. Books soon wear out In camp
or on deck. The American public still
haa an opportunity to "help make bet
ter soldiers out of tha men and make
better men out of tha soldiers" by
giving rood books.

Afternoon readlnrs from old favorites
are held every Thursday afternoon
from 3 to 4 o'clock in Room O, of the
Central Library. On May IS Mrs. Gas- -
kelrs "Cranford" will be read.
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PLANNING the Finley InstitutionIN. had a definite thought in mind.
An institution that would offer to those in
bereavement the same refined and restful
atmosphA-- e that we would expect in our
own home.
Although this beautiful residential Funeral
Institution is so distinctly a Finley idea, it
is for all, regardless of their means. No
one else can or does offer more for any
stated price.

J. P. Finley 6? Son
Progressive Funeral Directors

Montgomery "at Fifth.

Dinner

Band

The Kind of Soles Yon Need.
When you analyze your shoe problem carefully

you are bound to consider chiefly what kind of
soles you need.

You need long-weari- ng soles to cut down
mounting shoe bills.

You need waterproof soles to protect
against dampness when rubbers are left off.

You need soles that resist slipping and so
make walking safer.

You need flexible soles to be easy on the feet
and do away with the old torture of breaking-in- .

You need soles thathavecthese good qualities.

There are such soles Neolin Soles, developed
by scientists to have all the qualities soles
should have.

You and your family need Neolin Soles and
are entided to them.

Get them on the shoes you buy this Spring.

and these

with

Names of of
carried.

done with Neolin Soles.)

RETAIL DEALERS:
.Ackerson Shoe Store, and MWB G C
Baker, C. IL, 270 Washington WGC
Baker, C. H 308 Washington WGC
Baker, C. H., 270 Morrison WGC
Baker. C. IL. 308 WGC
Baron's Shoe Store. 230 Morrison MWB G C
Dellar. 291 Morrison MWB G C
Eastern Outfitting Co., Tenth and Wash. MWB G C
Economy Shoe Store, 148 MWB G C
Eggert-Youn- g Co., 129 . M W B G C
Fleshman's, 263 Morrison MWB G C
Ground Gripper Store, 381 Vz Wash. M
Knight Shoe Co., 342 Morrison MWB G C

Everybody's Store, 4th and Wash. MWB G C
Clothing Co., 280 Morrison M B

Lfpman, Wolfe & Co., and Wash. W B G C
Marks' Men's Store, 243 Washington M

& Frank Co., Fifth and Morrison MWB G C
Model Boot No. 2, 313 Washington
Moyer Clothing Co., 81 M
Oak Tan Shoe Co., 262 Washington MWB G C
Olds, Wortman & King, Tenth and Morrison MWB G C
Phillips Shoe Co., 109 Sixth MWB G C

Co., 262 Morrison M W B G C
Roberts Bros and Morrison MWBGC
Rosenberg, Jacob, 224 Morrison MWB G C
Rosenthal & Co., 129 Tenth M
Royal Shoe Co., Fourth and Washington
Stalger Shoe Co., 292 Washington MWBGC
The Florsheim Shoe Shop, 350 Washington M B

EAST
Chrlstensen, Maurice, 783-- 5 Ave. G
Davis, B. E 1670 East Thirteenth M W
Eder Shoe Co., J 535 Williams Ave. MWB G C
liofmann, E., 106 Killingsworth Ave. M
KunkeL E 272 2 Russell MWB G C
Senders, B 1671 East M

Trad. Hut be. U. a Pat. Of.

And have the shoes have worn re-sol- ed

with them.
Learn the economy, comfort and safety of

these soles. Give yourself and your family the
treat of wearing them.

They cost no than other soles, to start
. with, and they save much by their long service.

They are found on new shoes men, women
and children in 'most good shoe stores, and are
ised for re-solin- g in most good repair shops.

When you ask for Neolin Soles look for the
Neolin trade mark underneath. and
repairmen in the lists below will point out this
mark to as identifying genuine.

, Mark that mark; stamp it on your memory :
fleolin

the trade symbol for a neoer
changing qualify product of

The Goody ear Tire fie Rubber Company, Akron. Ohio

(Tear Out Preserve Lists)

These Stores Sell Shoes Neolin Soles

(Letters after Shoe Retailers' indicate extent stocks Neolin-sole- d

Shoes M-Me- n's n's ys' Girls'

SHOE
Third Alder

Washington

John,

Third
Third

Shoe

Levitt's
L'ion

Fifth

Meier
Shop

Third

Phillips-Harbk- e

Third

SIDE
Mississippi 'MB

Thirteenth

you

more

for

Dealers

you the

VANCOUVER, WASH.
S. DeYak M

These Repairmen Apply
Neolin Soles

SHOE REPAIR SHOPS:
Armishaw Bros., 367 Stark
Athens Shoe Repair Shop, 154 Second
Baker, Sam, 731 Washington
Jacobs, Wm, 126 Second
Knight Shoe Co., 342 Morrison
Malston, Alf, Sixth and Oak
McClune, W. J., 425 Jefferson
McDonald Sole Saving Shop, 246 Washington
Miyakowa, K., 424 Morrison
Model Shoe Repair, 128 Fourth
Modern Shoe Repair Shop, 16th and Washington
Palace Shoe Repair Co., 421 Washington
Progressive Shoe Repair Shop, 406 Morrison
Rothenberger, Max, 714 Thurman
Schwind, Jacob, 161 West Park
Washington Shoe Shop, 650 y2 Washington

EAST SIDE
Ressner, A. J., 1697 East Thirteenth
Brown, H. R 388 East Burnside
Eberle, Jacob, 561 Williams Avenue ,
Guaranteed Shoe Repairing, 442 East Burnside
Mueller, A. M., Shoe Repairing, 538 V2 Williams Avenue
Rozeen, M., 464 East Burnside
Stanley A. Strylevicz, 815 Lombard

VANCOUVER, WASH.
S. DeYak- - Tama JIga
O. D. Hicks A. Negoscue

United Shoe Repair Co.


